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ANOINTED - THE VOICE OF A JOYFUL CRY A ND OF SALVATION

~
Messianic ··· Prophecy ··· Anointed - The voice of a joyful cry and
salvation is in the tents of the righteous ones, the right hand of
Yehowah is demonstrating vital energy· (Psalms 118:15) [12] - References
Psalms 118:15··

The voice of a joyful cry and salvation is in the tents of the
righteous ones. The right hand of Yehowah is demonstrating vital
energy.
[12] - References

·
You have changed my mourning into dancing for me, you have
loosened my sackcloth, and you keep me girded with rejoicing. (Psalms
30:11)
·
And they did obeisance to him and returned to Jerusalem with
great joy. (Luke 24:52)
·
And in loving-kindness a throne will certainly be firmly
established, and one must sit down upon it in trueness in the tent of
David, judging and seeking justice and being prompt in righteousness.
(Isaiah 16:5)
·
Therefore this is what the Sovereign Lord Yehowah has said;
Look! My own servants will eat, but YOU yourselves will go hungry.
Look! My own servants will drink, but YOU yourselves will go thirsty.
Look! My own servants will rejoice, but YOU yourselves will suffer
shame. (Isaiah 65:13)
·
And day after day they were in constant attendance at the
temple with one accord, and they took their meals in private homes
and partook of food with great rejoicing and sincerity of heart. (Acts of
Apostles 2:46)
·
And he brought them into his house and set a table before them,
and he rejoiced greatly with all his household now that he had believed
God. (Acts of Apostles 16:34)
·
An arm with mightiness is yours, your hand is strong, your right
hand is exalted. (Psalms 89:13)

·
The One making His beautiful arm go at the right hand of Moses,
the One splitting the waters from before them in order to make an
indefinitely lasting name for his own self. (Isaiah 63:12)
·
And I shall have to stretch out my hand and strike Egypt with all
my wonderful acts that I shall do in the midst of it, and after that he
will send YOU out. (Exodus 3:20)
·
Your right hand, O Yehowah, is proving itself powerful in ability,
Your right hand, O Yehowah, can shatter an enemy. (Exodus 15:6)
·
That is why the country Jews, inhabiting the cities of the outlying
districts, were making the fourteenth day of the month Adar a rejoicing
and a banqueting and a good day and a sending of portions to one
another. (Esther 9:19)
·
In order that your beloved ones may be rescued, O do save with
your right hand and answer us. (Psalms 60:5)

